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No paper ciiseoniiiiuou, except at tho opt Four Inchon 7.i ti.iNi lt.no luo !fl.no
Publisher, until nil nrruarugo.j tiro paid, btitloni' ounrier column lo.oo l.oo 14.no sn.tn tn.o
ejutliiuod credits uttor tlio oxplrattvu of tlio nisi Hull column IMO ls.no vo.oo en.eo 00.00

year vim mi H"eu. m column .....3 .00 bo.oo 40.00 en.oo K0.00
All papers sotitout. of thoH'n'e, or tn distant post Yearly Advertisement pnynblo quarterly. Tinti.

olllros, limit bo iiald tor In advance, unless n respon-
sible

fdent advertisements muiit bo paid bcfoio Interna
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subscription duo on domaiul. I.ogaliulvcrtfscmcnts two dollars per Inch for thrt 0
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tlio comity. without refcrenco to length..
Executor's, Administrator's atid Auditor's NoticesCT033 3?S,I3XrTHSTO-- . three dollars.

Til" .lobbing Department of tlio Coi.EMntAN Is very Transient or Local notices, twenty cents a llto.
anil our. lob Printing will regular advertisements half rates.
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Columbia County Official Directory.

President .Tudgo William Elwoll.
Associate Judges-Ira- ni lii'ir, Isaac H. Monroo.
rroiliotiotarv, Ac. 11. Frank Z.irr.
It 'glstor Itecorder Williamson 11, Jncoby.
Dhirlot Attorney il, Clark.
siicrlit-Mlcli- .ici (irovor.
S.irvui-n- Isaao Devvllt.

piviinrtr lolitl Slider.
Commlssloners-Wlllla- m l.nvvton, .Tolm llcrner,

.juun 1. 111.
.tMimlsslnnors' ClerkWllllam Ki lokh.imn.

.inlltors-l- .t. Campbell, s, 11. Hmltli, David Yost.
roroner c mines u..Miiriiie.v.
,Mry Commissioners Jacob 11. Frit, William 11

til.cntiuti -- WPUam II. Snyder.
lltooinPoor Hist let Dlroctois --o. I'. i;ut, Hoolt,

will, ivraiuer. ifiuoiiisiHirg ami 1 nomas irovcuug,
tkjoi l. v.. . i.jii. ui'iii'uu jr.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

lllooimburtf llanklni; Company .Tohn A. Kunston,
l'nlili'til. II. II. Ilrtiiz. Cashier.

l"li-i- Nailon.il Hank Charloalt. lMxton, I resident
j. r. rin 111, i'iisiikt.

Columbia Coiiniy Mutual Salni; Fund and Loan
Association 1:. II. Mltlo, l'reslduni, C. W. .Miller,
Kvretury.

IlliHimsliurk'llulldlnpandl'alni; fund Association
-- win. reaeocK, ricMiiein,.!. 11. iiouison, M'cn'iary.

HloDiiiiburi; Mutual Saving I'und Assm'l.i'lon J
llrower, rrosldont, (J. (1. ll.irkloy, Secretary.

cnuitcii nuuccrroHY.
daitist cuuucit.

Itov. .T, p. Tus'lu, (Supply.)
suniliy Henlces-I'- iij a, in. nndc, p. m.
H1t11d.it' Hchool a a. 111.
Prayer Meotlni; Ct cry Wednosdly cvcnlnt; nt o;
CocK.

Irce. Tho puljllo aro Imbed lo ntlend.
ST. MITTIIEW'S lX'TIIKIttS'Cltl'llClt.

JllnH er Hev. ,1. Micron.
fund ly S'rtlce3 in,v n. m. and c;p. m.
Nunday school a a.m.
l'rat cr Meolliiu Kttry Weduetday evening at C,m

clock.
Scats freo. No rows rented. All nro welcome.

I'll KSIIVTEHtAMCIICr.CII.

Mlnls'er llev. Stuart MUhcll.
Sunday Sort Ices In x a. In. undCX p. m.
Sunday School a a. m.
l'rat er Mooting Kvery Wcihiesday evening a', dy,
rlocl:.
Keats free. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METItOlltsr KI'ISCOl'At. CIll'HCIt,

I'rcslitlntf Klder ltcv. N. S. llucktnuhani.
Minister Hev. J. 11, Mctl.1rr.1h.
.Sunday Senlcea MM anil 6s y, m,
Sunday School 'l p. in.
Iilblu class Ilverv Monday evening at tl o'clock,
young .Men's l'rajcr Jleoilng Utcry Tuesday
.ctilng at o'clock.
jeneral Prayer Meeting Every Thursday evening

o'clock.
r.KinuMi.-- cut'KCit.

Corner of Third and Iron Mrects.
iMstnr Ilov. T. V. llortmeler.
ttoslilenco liist street, near I'orks Hotel.
siiMLiySert Iocs lo; a. 111. and c; p. m,
SuuiT.iy School 3 a. m.
l'rajcr Mi'etlng satunlav, T p. rn.
All aro lin Hod There Is always room.
Services every Sunday attemoou at 'i o'clock at

ileller's church, Madison township.
ST. 1'AUL'SCItUltCII.

Heel or Hev. .lohn Hewitt.
Sunday Sort lees lot a. m., C4 p. m.
Sunday School a a. m.
rirst Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Sertlces preparatory to Communion on Friday

etenlng beforu tho st Sunday In each month.
l'ews rented; but etcrjbodv welcome.
Persons desiring lo consult tho Iteetor on religious

millers will Hud 1dm at tho parsonage 011 Hock
Street.

EVANOELICAI. ClICItCH.
Presiding rider Hev. A. I,. Hceser.
JllnlsUT Hev. J. A. Inlnc.
Sunday Sertleu 3 11. 111., In tlio Iron Street Church.
Praj er Meeting livery Sabbath at 'i p. in.
All ore Invited. All aro welcome.

CATAWIs&A.

st..ioiin"S(i:piscopai.)ciiuiiuh.
Hector Hev. John Hewitt.
Sunday Servlces- -3 o'clock p. m. every Sunday.
Su111l.1v School li.ni p. m.
Holy communion tho second Sunday In tho month.

IILOOMSHUIK! DUU'XTOUY.

QCUOOri OUDKItS, lilatiU, .ju ' iirintoil anil
neaiiy uoiliiil in hiu.iu hooks, hand and

for sale ut tho coi.uuui tN Olliee. b. la, ls;5--

1)IjAMv DI'.I'.Ds, on l'arclimnt iuhI Linen
II Paper, common and for Admlnls' ratoi.s, i:ecii-CTii- s

and triiotees, for s.ilo cheap at tlio Columiiian
Oillce.

rAltlUAGKCKliTlKICATlCSj.ut printed
and for salo at llio Coi.ujiiHAN Olliee. Mlnls- -

(era ut the ilosp.il and Justices should supply them
selves with theso nece3ry articles.

TtJSf fCKS anil Constables' s for sale
t) nt tho coi.umdiav omee. They contain tho cor-
rected fees as established by tho List Act of tlio Leg- -
stature upon tho subject, livery Jusllco atid

should hato onu.

VUNDUE NOTKS iu.--t iirinteil anil for sale
cheap at tho cou'siunn otllce.

ci.onusii.tc.
AVID LOWUNIlHItO. Mereliant TailorD Main St., abuvo Central Hotel.

1S00T.S AND SHOES.

"TKNKY KI.K1.M, .Manafacliirer ami dealer
'I In boots mid shoes, groceilcs, etc.. Main St.,
asi llloouisbuig.

M. KNOKK, Dealer in Hoots nnil'Sltnw,
Jli . latest and best styles, ooriicrMain and Market
Btrccts, In the old post omee.

CLOCKS, WATCIILS, SC.

R SAVA(!R Dealer in flocks. Watclies0 and Jewelry, Jluln St., Just below tho Central
Hotel.

r.KUXAKD, Wiileh anil Clock
LOUIS near southeast corner .Main andiron.

MILLINEItY FANCY UOODS.

M. DICHUICKSON, Millinery und
MIPS Ooods, Main St., below Market.

JUJItCIIANTSANDOHOCKUS.

0. IIOWICH, Hats and Caps, Hoots andII Shoes, Main street, above Court House.

MIIJ,i:U ct SON, dealers in DrySir. groceries, epieensware, Hour, Kilt,
blioes, notions, etc., .Main street.

l'HOI'USSIOXAL CAltHS.

r fl. I1AHKLKY. Attnrney-at-T.n- ltooms

j, 4 anus, urowers building, 2d lloor.

WM. M. UKItKIi, .Surgeon ntulDM. oillce S. V.. corner Itock and Market
siieets.

T It. i:VAN.S, M. V., Surgeon and l'lij!
f) . clan, north sldo of Main bh eet, above J. K.
i:yei 's.

It. McKUIA'Y, M. D., Surgeon niul
north sldo Main street, below Market.

T II. ItOISISON, AtIornev-at-I.a- Olliee
f) . In llartman'a building, Main street.

.lACOIiY, Marhlo and Ilrown
SAMl'UL Wotks, llcntlckruad.

JtOSNlCSTOCK. riiolngrnplicr,II , (;lark s: Wolf's Store, .Main btrect.

11. II. C. IIOWKlt, Surgeon DentUI, Main
at., aboto th couii nouse.

MAIi;, Mainniotli Grocery,Til. Fruits, Nuts, Prut Ulons, i.e.,.Malnand
Centro streets.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

S. Kl'IIN, dealer in Ment, Tallow, etc.,
, Centro street, l.etwccu Second and Third.

r M. CIUtlSTMAN, Saddle. Trunk nnd

J , Harness maker, Shlio's lllock, Main street.

rPHOMAS WEI1I1, Confectionery ntul llikerv,
X wholesale and retail, Exchangu lllock.

V". COltlH.l., l'lirnitiiro ltooms Ilircc--
G . story bi Ick, Main stmt, west of Market st.

ltOIlIUNS, l.tiiuor dealer, second doorDW. the northwest corner .Main and Iron
streets.

J. TIIOItNTON, Wall Riper, Winduw
, Shades mid llxtuics, llupert block, Main st.

OATAWJtiriA.

AXr-M- . H. A11UOTT, Allorncy-at-Lai- .Main
ttrcet,

R DAI.I.MAX. Mereliant Tailor, SecondIj , btrect, iioiaaus' uimaiiii,'.

TU. K. W. ItUTTElt,
PHYSICIAN 4; SUltOKON,

Oillce, on Main btrect,

Mar.vT.'Il- -y cutatvlsa, P.i,

ii. i;yeui,y,
A'noitNEY.AT.LAW,

CulnwlHsa, Pa.

colleeilons nroinnllr niado and remitted, onico
opposite Cutatt I' sa Deposit Honk. Cm-S- i

liOOK AfJI.A'TH winiteil to fel "1 10 I'm
titn'A cur iiii.ii Kciiso Medical udvertlsi'r."by It.

. iMf.if... i 11 'il... wu.t. leiulv kelllnir book out.
Exclusive territory und liberal terms. Addrosa tho
Author at Buffalo, N, Y,

t

ORANOKVIIjIjK DlllKUroUY.

All.-
- lIKHUtNO, Carpenter and Iiullder,
.Main street below Mnc.

lt. O. A. MIXIAHOKTj. I'liypician ntul
Surgeon, Main street, next door lu Hood's Ho

IjIQHT stkhet.
S. KNT, dealer in Slovcs niul Tinware in

JLV all its branches,

PICTKH ENT, Miller, and dealer in all kin,
X of drain, l'lour, l'ecd, c. All kinds of (Iran
purchased.

liUCICllOHN.

MO. Si V. H. SIlbEMAKEH, Dealers in
Dry floods, Uroccrles and General .Merchan

dise.

llUSlXEsS OAKDS.

JQU. A. I.. TUltNUH,
UXCIIANOC HOTEL, 11L00MSI1UR0, 1M.

Ofllco over Klelm's Drug Store. Olllco hours from
1 to 4 p. m.. fur trcatinetit of diseases of thoEje, Earand 'throat.

All cuiu night or day promptly nlteuded to.
Apr.!3'K-t- (

Jlt. J. U. KUTTEIt,
PHYSICIAN A SIJlttlEON,

omee, North .Market street,
M.MI,74 y llloomsburg. Pa.

J)lt. 11. V. GAHDNKIt,

I'llYSICIAN AND SUliGKON,
HLOO.MSIIUHO, PA.

onico abovo J. Scliuylor Son's llardtvaro Store.
Apr.2J'T5-t-f

Q
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Olllco In Drower'a building, second lloor, room No.
' lllootusburg, Pa. Julyl,73 y

Q li. A W. J. JJUCICALEW,

ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
onico on Main Street, Ilrst door below Court llouao
.Mar.c,';i- -y

R V. ct J. M. CLAItIC,

ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

Eloomsburg, Pa.
onico InEntsllulldlng. April 10,'Tl- -y

A. CKEVKI.IXU SMITH. IIEKVKV 1JWINQ SMITH.

C1SEVEJJN0 SMITH & SON,

ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, rn.
tJrM business entrusted to our earn will rnclern

prompt attention. julyl.'ia y

C. n. llllOCKIVAY. OEOIIOB B. ELWELL.

IUOCKAVAY & EUVELL,
. attokneys-at-i.aw- ,

llloomsburg, Pa.
'SAU business entrusted to our cam will recetrn

prompt attention. Sept.u,'l4 y

E. 11. iirri-E- . UOU'T. II. L1ITI.E.p 11. oc it. it. Lrrri.i:,
a 1 tuii.i;ys-at-i.av- ,

llloomsburg, Pa.
:?"nilslnCSS before tho U.S. Patent l)nienntt..nil...l

to. Olliee In the Coluinblau Dulldlng. ly 3s

K. OKVIS,

a r i'iiic i;y--

Will practice In all tho courts of Columbia. Snllt.
van unit 1.5 coming counties, in the Supremo court of
Pennsylvania, and in thu circuit, and District coui Is
of tho I'nlted states held at Wllllamsport, Pa.

Will be In his onico In tho Columbian building,
room No. 1, Illoumsburg, on Tuosd.ijs, Weilnesd.ivs
iinilThui'sdajsor eaeli week; anillnllcntouon

l.'rldajsiind Saturday s, unless absent on
business. Sept. lH.ls.o.

IItHASllliOWX'S IXSUItANCE AGEN--
CY, Exch.uigo Hotel, llloomsburg, Pa.

Capital.
Etna. HIS Co.. of Haltford. Cnnncrtlent ,. 0,.r.W',lllli)

I.lteriMiol, London and lilobe . fo.imi.oKi
Ituy j.1 of Mterpool . 13500,0110
Liiuc.inslilro . 111,(100, no
l ire Association. I'll l.idelnhla . 3,100,1101)
American of Philadelphia ,. l.um.imi)
Atl.isot Hartford..... V 0,000
W'i oinlng. of Wilkes i;ai ro '.'3I,IIIKI
Pnnuers Mutual of Damlllc ,, l.OiHOIIO
D.imll!o Mutual tf.,0011
uuine, ew oric .. 5,000,000

fOl,aos,ooo
March 2S,'U y

MISCELLANEOUS.

"riLUAM MOltUIS,

JlEKUllAM' TA1I.OH.

Cutting, cleaning and repairing promptly attended
to. First n.ior oter J. F. Nldeiuan'sllaiilM.iroMuio,
inuuuisuuife, 1 a. d.111. 0, 11

R. M. TUBBS,
WHOLESALE DElI.EIt IN

11UUNING AND LUIiltlOATING OILS.
Olllco In JIalzo's llulldlng. corner Main and Centro

streets,
lU.UU.tlMlUllll, I'LTi.A,

J solicited and iironintlv llllert.
May, '.'S,',5.ly

JQENTISTIiY.
II. v. liutt 1.11, IIIJM'IST,

ltespectfully offers his professional services to tho
ladles and gentlemen of llloomsburg and vicinity.
llols prepared to attend toall tho various
In tlio lino of Ids profession, and Is provided with tho
latest Improved I'okcehin Tki.tii. tvblcli will bo tn.
sorted 011 gold plating, silver and lubber base to
took as well us tho natural teeth. Teeth oxt raited
bv all thu notv and most unnroted inetlinds. and nil
operations on tho teeth carefully and properly nt--
IUK1VU lUi

Olllco a few doors aboto tho Court House. s.imn
side. Julyi.'IJ

17 IIOKNTON
J J. would niinounco to tho cltUensof I'.lonrns- -
bin garni Meli tv mat no lias lust recti! eda;im una
completo assortment of

WALL l'Al'Hi:, WINDOW SHADES,

miuiiEs, conns, tassels,
and all other goods In Ids lino of business. All llio
nuttestand mu-- t npproted patternsot tho day tiro
always to be found In his establishment, Main street,
ueiow .Market. juiyi, ,j

BROWN'S HOTEL,
DI.OOMS13UIIO, rA

B. STOHNER, Proprietor.

Accommodations Flrt ciass-11,- 23 to 1.M per day,

llESTAUKAXT ATTACHED.

Large, Airy Sample Rooms on 1st Floor,

A good stable in rear of Hotel,

llloomsburg, July 8, 1S7.1 tf.

YUL0AiT IRON Ar01lK(S,
DANY1LLE, MONTOUIt COUNTY, PA,

XT II.I.IAM II. I,AW, Mnnufacltirer ol
Wrought Iron llildges, Hollers, (lasholder,

Fireproof llulldlngs, Wrought Iron Kooilng, Kooning
Frames. Klnortntr mid Dinr.s. 1'ariii dates and Fene- -
Ing, also Wrought Hon piping, stacks ami nit kinds
of Smith Work, Ac. llep.Urs promptly attended to,

N. 11. Drawings and Estimates supplied.
July 1, 1ST3 If

ULOOMSIUJltG TANNERY.

a. a. iu:nitiio
"" ESI'ECTI'TI.I.Y nnnounces to tho jnillio
1 UlUl I1U MM I L UJlU llt U

5 . SNYDEIRS TANNEHY,
(old standi lllnomsbtirir. Pa., nttho

Jjewf; t'oiksotllio Espy niul Light hired
i V. rn.nl,. vtliero nil ilem'ilnllntm of
CtH.....A3 i,.nihir will bo liiailoln thu most
substantial and workmanlike manlier, and sold at
prices to suit tlio limes, 'llio highest, prlcu.lncash
ttlllUt Ull V1IIIV19 UU J'.llLI IUI

OH KEN HID US
of every description In tho country. Tho publlopnt- -
roll.lgo IS resiiociiuuy oumneu,

Jlluomslsirg, MnKltlii, lilli-- y

CONFESSIONS
OV A VICTIM.

Published ana warning and for tlioU'iientot young
men and olherswho suiter from Nervous Debllltv,
utss or woiiiauiioou, tu',, unuig ins ruiea vi

lifter undi rgolng much buffering and excuse.,
und moiled free on receiving a post-pai- d directed
envelope. Auuress itAUAMin 1'. O. Dox
1M, Urooklju, N, V, iuy, iow

NEW MUSIC STOllE.

OPERA. HOUSU, 3d ROOM,

tii.oo.nsiii)R4;, iM.
13. I-- T. STltTOKLiAND

Itespeetfully Informs tho public that ho has opened
a New Munis store, In llio llloomsburg Opera House,
on Centre street, belott'Maln, whiro ho keeps n full
assortment of

PIANOE.
OKOANS,

MUSICAL INSTItt'MENTS,
SHEET MUSH',

MUSIC HOOKS, C,
always on hand nnd for salo nt the lowest prices.
Ho Invites tho patrons of music to call nndcxaiulno
his stock.

ItEl'AIUINO AND TUNING,
also attended to on demand. Thcpubllo patronage
Is respectfully solicited. nprll S'iWy

Arr. Y. KES'rER7

TAILOR.
llLOOMSHUliO, PA.

IT as removed to Iron street, second door nbovo tho
ltefoi med Church.where ho it 111 be pleased to seo

all his old Mends and now customers, nnd serto
them with ratlsfacllou. All work warruuted. l.vy

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY
ULOOMSUUItU, PA.

JI. 0. SLOAN & ItKOTlIEU

on hand and for sale nt tho mostHAVE rates n splendid st ock of

CARRIAttCO, ItUOCIIIS,
nnd every description of Wagons both PLAIN nnd

FANCY,

Warranted to bo mndo of tho best and most durable
maeerlals, and by tlio most experienced workmen.
All work sent out from tlio establishment will bo
found to bo of tho highest class and suro to glvo per-
fect satUfactlon. '1 hey hav 0 aLsu a lino assortment of

SLEIGHS
of all tho newest and most fashionable, styles well
and carefully made and of tho best material.

An Inspection of their work Is asked as Itl s be-
lieved that nono superior can bo found in tho coun-
try.

Julyl, 1S73 tr.

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!

IiLOOMSHUUG. RENN'A.

CliOSSI.EY has cm hand and for saleAS. than the cheapest, for cash, or vt HI
e.senauge for old Wagons on reasonable tetms,

QAKHIAGES,

IJUGGIES,

AND

WAGONS
of every description both plain and fancy.

Portablo Top Huggles, open lluggles, Plain nnd
Fancy Platform Spring Wagons nil of the latest stylo
and made of good material and fully warranted.
ott o ino a call before purchasing clsew here, as I can-
not bo undersold. I claim that I mako tho best wag
ons ior 1110 least lonev.

I also do painting, trimming nnd repair old work
at tho shortest notice, old bprlngs welded nnd war.
rallied to stand or no pay 1 w 111 exchamro a norta- -

ble ton buggy for nnv bum oi luinoer, sueu as neu- -

lock, pine, ash, linn hickory and poplar to bedellv el
ed at my shop by tho Ilrst of February, 1S7.S. lrou- -
dalo orders taken and McKelvy, Ncnl A Co'h for re-

ralrli x as cash. A. S. CHOSSLEY.
jujyii

LIGHT STREET

BUGGY & CARRIAGE

F. OMAN' hcrehv informs the puhlis
that he has entered li'ito with

1113 iji uiuer, 11, 1.. I'lu.ui, uiiu luut nu iniMiiess tt ui
hereafter bo conducted under tho linn nanio of

II. T. 031A.V & UUOTUHii.
They will havo on hand or manufacture to order
11UGGIES,

CAIUUAGES,
Sl'RvIXCl WAGONS,

LIGHT WAGONS,
liOAI) AYAGONS,

and every thing In their lino of business, of tho best
man rial and most eomphto workmanship, and at

e lutv us can uu niiuiucu.
siaic 0 1'ublie ji(roiajc U rcrpcclulli

stiltatt'tl.
11. r. o.man s 1moTi1r.it.

Aug. 1 l,'7i-- ly.

a cheat simon:!
: 0:

tip niul Over oiil nibtlioiU fiiuitil
to lie Mull , or olijot'liou-alil- c,

illxi'iii'ilvd!

A NEW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS

RLAN IIUUKIIY ADOPTED I1Y

At their Works in Bloomsburg,
Vonnerlv HloomsbiirL' Iron and Manufacturing
ciiipan), wheni will bo kept constantly on bund a
jargu uasui uncut ui

Wlilto anil Ilnl Ash Anlliracilo
;oal,

FOH DOMESTIC PUItPOSES, AND

CUl'UI.O, 11LACKS.M1TII AND IUTU.MIN

OUSCOAL,

at prices to wilt, tho trado. AU coal specially pro- -
pareu ucieru iv.ttintj inu iu.y A13U

Plows and Threshing Macliinos,

and all kinds of

Casting umnviachino Work,
HEPAIItlNd prompt: y attended to. They! would

respectfully hollclt tho rniroungo or 1110 ruoue.
(1, .M.JtJ. If. I.OCUAKD,

Jan, 8, 'tis ly lllooiubburg, Pa.

rmpv n mn i'oiu'allplantino.' J' iJ'Vj 1'rult and ornamental
I PV, lli I il Trees, Etergt ecus, oriui-J-
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Poetical.
IN AIISI'.NCK.

1.

Tho storm that snapped our fate's fair ship lntwnln.
Hath blown my halto' tho wreck from thtno apart.

0 Love I 0 Wife I across tho d main
To thec-war- strain my eyes, lny arms, my heart.

1 nsk niydod It o'en In His sweet place,
Where, by ono waving of a vv lstrul wing,

Sly soul could straightway tremble. face to faco
With thoe, with thee, across tho stellar ring-Y- ea,

where thine absence I could uo'cr bewail
Longer than lasts that Itttlo blank of bliss

When lips draw back with recenfpressuro pale,
To round and rcdden.for another kiss

Would not my hungry heart still sigh for thco
What tlmo the lono must bo ?

11.

So do tho mottled formulas of senso
(llldo snakcvvlso through my dreams of aftcrttmo

So errors breed In tho reeds nnd grasses denso
That bank my singing rlt ulets of rlij me.

Hy Senso rule Space and llmei but In (lod'a Land
Their Intervals nro not, save such as Ho

lletvv Ixt successive tones In concords bland
Whose loving distance makes tho harmony.

Ah, there sliatl never come 'tvt I.xt (no hud thco
dross dissonances of llio mile, tho cars

Hut In tho multlchords of ecstasy
our souls shall mingle, set bo featured clear,

And absence, rhylhmed to Intervals dlttne,
Shall part, jet link, thy nature's tono and mine.

lit.
Lock down tho shining peaks of all my days

in tho canons of deep nl'ht,
So shall thou seo tho heights aud depths of rralso

Jly love would render unto vt ;

For I would mako each day a mount sublltno
Or passionate snow, heart-ho- t ict glaclcr-clca- r,

Wl.lto crystals of tl. n of all tlmo
'Spiring tho world's prismatic atmosphere;
And I would make each night an awful valo

Deep ns thy soul, obscure as modesty,
With every star In heav ca trembling palo

O'er sweet rrofound3 where only Lovo can see.
Oh, runs not thus tho;iesson thou hast taught?
When life's nil love, 'tis lite, aught elso 'Us

naught.

IT.
Lot no man say, Ho at his lady's feet

Lays worship that to Heaven nlono belongs s

Yen, swings tlio Incense that for find Is meet
In Ulppant censers of light lover's songs.
ho says It knows not (lod, nor love, nor theo ;
For lovo Is largo as In'yon Heavenly dome ;

In love's great blue each passion U full freo
To ily his favorlto night and build hls.homo.

Did ever lark with his beak
Stab by inlschanco 11 dovo?

Wltc-lov- e Hies level, his dear mato to seek ;
OoiMote darts straight Into tho skies above.

Crossing, tho wlndago of each others vv tngs
Hut speeds them both upon their Journey Ings.

Miscellaneous.
JUSTICE AT LAST.

If every ono in this world held ns high .111

opinion ol his own merit .n did Mr. Thomas
Archer, and wcro rewarded hereafter in ac-

cordance, there would bo 110 room in heaven.
Taking his own jirivato view of tlio matter,
ho was generous and conscientious to a per-

fectly painful degree. Hut, unhappily, a
good many people differed widely with him
on this important point accusing him of
meanness and penury in general, and of cer-

tain dishonest practice, toward his former em-

ployer, William Uevcrell, in particular, sim-

ply liecatHo when that gentleman suddenly
becanio bankrupt for 110 visible cause, Mr.
Archer, then acting as liis confidential clerk,
was found to have tlio business all in liU
own hands. l!ut to minds unprejudiced,
there was in this fact no'proof whatever of
anything underhanded. Matters wcro just a
riflo complicated, and that was all.

llesides, if thcro had been any trifling
grounds for suspicion, they should have been
swallowed up in adniiratioiiif his subsequent
noble conduct. Instead of turning Mr. Dcv-ere- ll

now old aud feeble into tho streets
to beg or starve, as ho might have done, ho
made him his porler at six dollars a week.
This sum, enormous as it was, failed to B.at- -

sfy tho extravagant notions of tho obstinate
old man. Ho complained of hard work and
poverty, and niado himself so disagreeable
altogether, that it is a wonder that Mr. Ar-

cher's patience had not long sinco given out.
The conversation going on at present be

tween the employer aud his porter will show
how the gentle heart of the former was daily
wounded by tho ingratitude, of tho latter.

"So," said Mr. Archer, looking over his
dc.--k, "you aro Into again, Devcrcll, aro

you?"
"Yc, sir," answered tho old man, humbly.

'My daughter is very ill, and I blayed a lit--

tlo over my timo to mako her comfortable
for the day.

"Well," retorted Mr. Archer grimly, what
has that to do with 1110 f I pay you for ten
hours' work, and ten hours' work I am going
to havo out of you or somo ono will get into
trouble." Now, then, what does that card
say?" pointing to a bit of dusty pasteboard
hanging over tlio desk. Tlio card said and
seemed to bo'mightily ashamed of itself, too

that fines would be collected from tho sal

aries of employees for various invisible) of
fenses a very pretty and ingenious scheme
of extortion. "It ways," continued Mr. Ar
cher, "that you are to be lined for being late,
lon'tit? Well, you aro fined twenty-fiv- e

cents."
Oh, sir," said Deverell anxiously, "will

you not cxcuo mo this timo? If I am fined
again this week I shall havo nothing left to

buy mcdicino for my child."
'Now 1 vo got enough ol this whining,

retorted tho other angrily ; "If you don't like
tho place get another."

'I would gladly, if it wero posnblo. Hut

who would tako me, old and worn out as I

am?"
"Well," answered Mr. Archer with 11 sigh,

as if his patienco had at last given out under
such an aggravation, "I'll glvo you a chance
to find out. Step up to tho desk and get
what's duo you fines deducted and clear
out."

"What!" cried Deverell In a trembling
voice, "You cannot mean to dlsehargo me
No, 110 Think, sir, wo should starve.''

"titarvo then," was tho unliable reply
"Jenkins, just hand 1110 over four-fift- will
you ? Thero aro your wages ; now tako your- -

bclfolf."
With theso words, jerking tho money to.

ward him, Mr. Archer turned his back upon
him.

Tlio old man stood looking nt him a nilii

uto with his hands extended In 1111 Involuii
tary gesture of supplication j then with a
sigh that sounded like a wail of grief, ho
turned and went out, As tho door banged
after him as viciously as if It shared tho
opinion of itn owner, a young mini left ono 0

tho desks In tho room, and, npproachlugMr,
Archer, saids

"Father, what is tho matter with Mr. Dcv

crcll?"
"Matter? I dUch urged tho ungrateful old

dog that's all,"
"Hut," bald tho other uneasily, " how will

ho live? Ho is too old to get another place."
"Don't know and don't euro" snapped Mr.

Archer, "1 won't take him back, if that U

what you're, driving at,"

"At least you will not object If I interest
nyself In his behalf?"
"Xo," was tho grudging reply. "Hut I

shall thliik'ynu a fool for troubling yourself
about him all tho same,"

"Wlicro docs ho live?'' asked tho son, dis
regarding tho latter part of his father's an-

swer.
"Don't know."
Tho young man drew back'with an air of

(appointment, and after a moment of hesi
tation, returned thoughtfully to his desk.

Meanwhile Y illiam Deverell plodded de
eded through tho crowded streets towards
is poor habitation, llending over a couch

upon which lny a young girl hi a fitful slum- -

er, ho gar.cd sadly in tho pallid face. Ago
and misfortuno nro very Napoleons for con
quering fortitude, nnd a tear that ho could
not repress started from his cyo and fell up-

on the 1 seek of tho sleeper. Awakened
with a frightened stnrt, tho girl aroso upon
her elbow and exclaimed:

"Father I homo at this hour, and crying I

What has happened?"
"Tlio worst that could havo happened to
, Evelyn. I havo lost my place. Great
odl what will become of us now?"
Tho daughter's lips quivered, but sho an

swered brightly :

"Hope for tho best, my father. You can
easily get another situation."

"What nro theso good for?" ho cried, ex
tending his withered hands. "Who would
hire them? None, none; wo must perish."

Then tho woman, weak, sick, perhaps
hopeless herself, drew tho aged head upon
her breast, and, by tho power of her gcntlo
sympathy, comforted him and renewed tho
hope in his heart.

"If it wcro only myself," ho muttered, "I
should not care; but how will you bonblo to
bear it ? Well, perhaps this is our darkest
hour and daylight may bo near." With
theso words ho put on his ragged cap again
and went out upon his search for work.

A. very natural law of trado is that if .1

thing is good for nothing it can neither bo
sold or let to hire, hence William Devcrcll,
being nearly unfit for labor, could not get
it to do. Mcantiino their little money had
long sinco been exhausted, nnd tho father
nnd child wcro in actual want.

Ono morning, a few days after his dis
charge, William Deverell sat in his room,
witli his faco buried in his hands, in the
depths of despair. Tho apartment had been
stripped of all its poor furniture, except the
bed, to supply them with food, and there was
no lira upon tho hearth, although tho.' day
was bitter cold.

The sick girl lay motionless with closed
eyes, and ono looking into her wasted fea-

tures would havo thought that tho great here-

after had already set its stamp upon them.
Hut tho low moan that escaped her lips told
that life and suffering abode witli her yet.
iVttho sound, the old man arose and approach
ed tho bed-sid-

His daughter looked at him nnd Bmiled,
oh ! such a weak, pitiful smile, and taking
0110 of his hands in her otva said :

"Never mind, dear, tho worst has come and
gone, and it will soon be all over ; aud then,
oh ! my father, what shall harm us thero?"

Tho wrcched man turned his eyes away
from her pointed finger, as if ho dared not
understand her meaning, and gazed wildly
around the room. An old violin, too worth
less to sell, still hung against tho wall, and
as his cyo rested upon it, it brightened a

little with renewed hope. "No, no I" lie cried
you shall not lcavo me yet! See! I can

play a little, and tins will support us until 1

can do belter." And, putting the instrument
under his arm, ho left tho room.

True to his kindly intentions, Henry
Archer, the moral opposito of his grasping
father, had excited him.-el-f to discover tho
whereabouts of tho discharged porter. Hut

to search for 0110 as poor and unknown as ho

among tho byways of this great city is a task
that's next to hopeless and it was only by
accident that ho camo upon him at last,
with his vvliito head bowed over his violin,
llaying for charity from tho passers-b-

ahocked at his had appearance, tho goner- -

ous young man niado his way towards him
with tho intention of offering him instant
aid : out uolorc 110 couiu reacn mm inrougu
the jostling crowd, tho old man had replaced
his ragged cap, nnd was moving slowly

away, .hollowing nun as rapnuy as 110 couiu,
ho saw him cuter into an old building in a
narrow side street, nnd without a moment's
hesitation up tho rickety btairs
after him. His knock brought no responso

but a loud cry of distress from within. Act
ing on tlio impul-- o of the moment, ho push
cd open the door and entered.

Deverell was kneeling over the motionless
body of his child, with an expression upon
his aged features loo terribly to describe.

rniiscd from his stupor by the young man's
step, ho started up witli tho fury of a wild

animal whoso young has been destroyed,
crying: "You hero! then look at your
heartless father's work and tako him word of
what you Have seen. Oh ! sho is dead, and
by tho Heaven above us. starved to death !

Then hugging both her thin hands to his
breast, ho rocked himself to and fro in si

lence.
With tears of sympathy in his eyes, and

feeling 110 shanio for them either, Henry
Archer knelt by his side and gazed earnestly
at tho rigid white faco lying upon tho pillow.
.Suddenly ho sprang to his feet, exclaiming j

"Courage, sir, sho is not dead, sho has only
fainted. Seo! her lip trembles.

Ho was right. In a moment more, with a
painful sigh, sho opened her eyes and smil
cd reassuringly nt her father. And he.
though knowing that sho had been free from

the troubles of her poor lifo for a better.
hailed her return lo it with joy too deep for

words,"
"Now, sir," said Henry, cheerfully "let

1110 tell you why I am hero. I havo been
searching for you for weeks, becauso I feared

pardon 1110 for saying it that you might
havo .1 hard timo in getting nlong, nud I
hoped to bo of servico to you, Let 1110 be

gin by by" ho hesitated, and a blush
spread over his honest young faco "by sup
plying your necessities until such a timo as
I can procure another and better situation
Tako this, sir, for tho f resent, nnd bellov

that it comes from ono who does not seek to
insult you, but to bo your earnest friend
Tako it, if not for yourself, at least for your
child,"

Tho old man turned his eyes Blowly from
tho outstretched band to tho faco of his
daughter, and then, with a muttered "I
thank you," took tho money. Having hue.

cccded in this much, Henry left them, prom.
islng to return tho following day.

Ou presenting himself Pgalu late tho next

afternoon, lio.fouiid Evelyn Deverell flittlnt:
up in her chnlr nlone, nnd sho greeted him
witli a smllo of recognition.

"Is your father nt homo?" ho nsked.
"No," sho'rcpllcd a Itttlo nervously. "Ho

took his ..violin and.. went out early this
morning as usual."

"Why should ho havo doiio that?" ho re- -
olncd, wlth'nit injured air. ho not
lavo trusted 1110 for ono day? Well, sinco

ho is not here. I sunposo vou and I must lav
plans for his benefit by ourselves. First of
all, is ho a pretty fair penman, do you
think?"

I'm afraid not," answered Evelyn, doubt
fully ; "ho is so old that his hand trembles a
good deal. 1 lowcvcr, in that basket you will
find tho papers ho kept from hi.s old business,
and you can judge for yourself."

Henry took down tho basket, and empty
ing tho papers In his lap, ran them over
carelessly. Suddenly ho stopped nt ono of
them with a; start of surprise, nnd read it
through earnestly. Tlio young girl watch-
ing him, saw tho color fado out of his cheek,
and a deathly paleness succeed It. After a
tlmo ho rested his head in his hands, and
coined to ponder long and deeply. Then ho

arose with a strage expression of gloom upon
is face, and approached her. "Miss Dev

erell," ho said, in a low, husky voice, "this
paper contains matter of tho greatest impo-
rtant to yVjur father. I shall keep it, nnd
seo that justlco h dono him. No," ho add
ed, gravely answering her looks, "I can tell

ou nothing more. You will hear from mo
in a few days ; meantime, tako this money

it is only a little, but all I havo tako it, I
say," ho cried, almost fiercely. "I tell you
it belongs to you, and a thousand times as
much," Forcing it into her hand, ho went
away without another word, leaving her
frightened and bewildered by his strango
actions.

"Father," ho snid, (sternly, approaching
Mr. Archer, "I always knew that you were a

ard man, but I never knew that you wcroa
illain. You ruined William Deverell de- -

icratcly. Hero is tho proof," placing tho
aper beforo his father.
"Where did you get this ?'' quavered Mr.

rVrcher, witli a whito face.
"I discovered it among his papers."
"Docs ho know its valuo ?"
"I doubt if ho knows of its cxistenco evon,

so implicitly did ho trust you to his ruin,"
ho added, bitterly.

'.'Then," said his father, complacently,
'destroy it, and all's .safe."

"No, I will not," answered Henry, sharp
ly. "Justlco must bo done."

"Well," said Mr. Archer, going ofTon tho
other track, and assuming anVir of generosi- -

that sat as well upon his features as a
conch shell would on a snail's back, "I'll
tako him back at ten dollars a week. Hut
don't make 1110 glvo up tho money.

"Every cent," retorted Henry, firmly,
turning away.

Tho utishot of this conversation was that
a few days after Thomas Archer, merchant,
nbscondod with all ho could lay his hands
upon.

Henry settled up tho business to tho best
advantage, and with tho proceeds in his
pocket started for Mr. Devercll's homo ; but
when ho arrived there they wero nowhero to
be found, and ho learned that they had been
driven out for of rent. Heavy
hearted he sought information among tho
lowly neighbors, but ho could get no trace
of them nnd was about giving up in despair
when he ran across them sitting on the steps
of a tenement, the sick girl wearily leaning
on the old man's bhoulder.

Hailing a passing hack, ho placed them in
it, and, entering himself, gavo them in a very
few words tho history of his father's dishon-
esty, his strago discovery of it, and tho sud-

den reversal of their fortunes.
"And you," said William Deverell, after a

long and grateful silence, "what havo you
left for vourself?"

"There," said Henry, .stretching out his
hands; "honest and willing to work, not
only for my own support, but also to mako
good that portion of debt which is still duo
you."

"Hut," paid tho other, "until you aro ablo
to shift for yourself, let 1110 offer you somo
of this money "

Not a cent," interposed Henry. "It
would burn my fingers. Hcsides, how could
tho son succeed wliero'the father is in such
bad repute? No; I will leavo tho city for a
timo and find somo employment, howover
humble."

Holh Evelyn and her father would havo
combattcd this resolution, but ho returned
firmly :

"Let 1110 tako my own course. As it is
now, 1 cannot bear to look any man in tho
face, for I feel as if my father's dishonor had
reflected back on me. Timo and my own
oxertions will ovcrcomo that, perhaps, and.
in the meanwhile, you shall hear from me."

Resisting their entreaties that ho would
remain with them longer, ho bndu them
farewell, and was gone.

Fostered by that caro and attention which
her father's oxtrcmo poverty had hitherto,
prevented her from receiving Evelyn very
soon recovered her full health. A few
weeks afterward, purchasing a small dwell-

ing in a retired country town, tho father and
laughter turned their backs upon tho scene
of their former sufferings.

Months rolled by, and nothing was heard
of Henry Archer. And yet ho who had so
nobly sacrificed himself to his senso of right
nud honor, who had raised them out of tho
depths of misery into peaceful alllueiice, was

never out of their thoughts, Oftimes, when
the old man. recalling thoo sad days of suf
fering and despair, dwelt gratefully on his
name, thero camo a centlo glow to his
daughter's cyo that spoko of moro than grat
itude.

Ono morning, ns they wero sitting in the!

little parlor, they wcro startled by a terrific
explosion that shook tho windows and
brought them to their feet in alarm. Thero
was death in tho very found ; and, in a few

moments, tho village was full of excited
hurrying crowds. While tho father nnc
daughter wero conversing together in nwo

stricken tones, a terrified villager rushci
Into their preseiico with tho news that a

disaster had taken placo In ono of tho ueigh
boring quarries. A number of tho work

men had been slain oughtrlght, and many
moro injuied, For somo unknown reason
ono of tlio wounded men had begged to bo

carried to Mr. Devercll's residenco, and they
wero now bringing him up tho road ou
litter.

Ghastly pale, oven though tho blood
streaks upon his sunburnt cheeks, lay Henry
Archer, alive, breathing, and that was all
As Evelyn, nud her father approached and

knelt by tho stretcher, ho opened his eyes

and smiled .1 faint rcmcmbrnnco of his
former cheerful smile. Then his lips were
neen lo move, as If ho would have spoken to

them.
"Hush I" said ono of tho rough but pitying

bystanders. "Ho wants to speak to you,

sir."
"Tho pocket," whispered Henry "pack-

age for you tako it out."
The man who had spoken, obeyed his

wish, nnd drew forth ti roll of bank notes.

"Tho debt all paid I" gasped Henry.
"Oh, my poor fellow I" said Mr. Deverell,

"whero was tho need of this?"
"Honor contented now," ho murmured,

moro brokenly still. Then, with a fecblo

attempt tojgivo utteranco to his satisfaction,
nnd a momentary brightening of tho dull
cyo as it turned towards Evelyn, ho sank
quietly into Insensibility,

Days went by that seemed like long dim
nights, full of stiango fancies and racking
pains that would only bo quelled by tho
vision of one sweet faco and tho touch of 0110

soft hand, and then ho awoko to reality.
Other days went by, and tho deep, tender
yearning that had arisen in his heart at last
found vent in words. And as he spoke, over
tho beautiful faco of her whom ho had pitied
and succored In distress, thcro broko a smile,
in whoso happy radianco ho saw all his
hopes fulfilled.

How Not to lie, Swindled.
Wo clip an item from an exchange, which

it will bo well for farmers and others liable
to be swindled by patent-right- s men, venders
of wonderful secrets, trnvcliug agents, etc.,
to carefully read nud duly heed. To avoid
being swindled, our contemporary suggests
action upon theso general principles: Never
listen to any proposition which is commend-
ed to you as giving opportunities to make
money dishonestly, or by selling an nrticlo
for moro than its worth. Tho man who pro-

poses to havo you defraud others, will cheat
you if ho has a good opportunity. As a rule,
when a stranger proposes to sell you any nr-

ticlo at very much less than its value, it is
safo to dcclino buying, unless you aro a good
judgo of tho article. Never mako a purchase
or contract with n stranger when his assur-anc- o

is tho only cvidenco you havo of value.
Nover sign a paper presented by a stranger
without reading it and being suro you under-
stand its character. Ab a rule, avoid engag-
ing in any enterprise, however attractive it
may appear, if outside your usual business.
Huy of and sell to whom you know personal-
ly, or who arc engaged in regular, perma-
nent business, whenever this can bo done.
Other things being equal, buy and tell in tho
market nearest home.

Tho baleful inllticnco of tho Beechcr scan-

dal has destroyed tho confideuco hitherto re-

posed in tho cloth. In tho rural districts
this effect is alarmingly noticeable. On
Sunday last this distrust deprived an estima-bl- o

matron of the opportunity, to her most
dear, of attending divino servico in the church

f her choice Tho sccno is a pleasant vil- -

:ige, aud tho minister nud tho lady aro near
neighbors, their respectivo residences being
separated only by tho width of tho main
street. Tlio minister is middle aged, cood
natured, and a favorite. It was his custom
every Sunday to givohisestimablo parishioner

seat in tho family carriage, so that sho might
not havo to walk half a mile to tho church.
On Sunday tlio dominio's carriago drew up
in front of tho lady's door. Sho wa3 wait-
ing, nnd bustling down, prepared to get in,
declining tho parson's proffered aid. Sud-

denly sho noticed that ho was alone.
Where is your wife?" sho asked abruptly.
Sho is not well enough to go to church to

day" was tho reply. "Whcroisyourdaugh-ter?- "

was tho iiextqucry,an(lthoanswcrwas,
Sho stayed nt homo to tako caro of her

mother." An instant of hesitation followed.
Then tho lady turned her back uponherpas- -

tor, aying, "I guess I won't go to church
with you ; thero is so much scandal about
nowadays." She is ninety years of age.

Tlio Pulse.
Every person should know how to ascer

tain the stato of tho pulso in health, then by
comparing it with what it is when ho 13 ail- -

ng, ho may havo some idea of tho urgency
f his case. Parents should know the healthy

pulso of each child as now and then a
person is born with a peculiarly slow or fast
pulse, and the very case in hand may bo that
peculiarity. An infant's pulso is 0110 hun-

dred and forty ; a child of seven about eigh- -

aud from twenty to sixty years it is sev
enty beats a minute, declining to sixty nt
four score. A healthful grown person's pulso
beats seventy times a minute; thero may bo
good health down to sixty ; but if a pulso
always exceeds seventy there is disease ; the
machine is working itself out; thcro is fever
or iiillamuialiou somewhere, and tho body Is
feeding on itself, ns In consumption, when
tho pulso is quick that is, over seventy,
gradually increasing, with decreased chances
to cure, until it reaches ono hundred nnd
twenty, when death comes beforo many days.
When tho puKo is over seventy for months
nnd thero is a alight cough tho lungs aro af
fected, Tho pulso decreases when a recuni
bent position Is assumed for any length of
time, and is increased by cxorcise,stimulanU,
and tho presenco of food in tho stomach,

How to Put (liihlrcu lo llcd.
Not with a reproof of any of that days sins

of omission or commission, Tako any other
timo than bedtinio for that. If you over
hear a little crcaturo sighing or sobbing
its sleep, you could never do that. Seal
their closed eyelids with a kiss and a bless,
log, Tho timo will como all too soon when
they will lay their heads upon their pillows
lacking both. Let them, then,nt least, hav
this sweet memory of a happy childhood, of
which 110 futuro sorrow or troublo can rob
them. Oivo them their rosy youth. Nor
need this Involve wild licence. Tlio judl
clous parent will not so mistake my mean
ing. If you havo ever met the man or tho
woman whose eyes have biiddenly filled when
a little child has crept trustingly to Its moth
er's breast, you may havo seen ono in whoso
childhood's homo dignity nnd teverity stood
whero lovo aud pity should havo been. Too
much indulgence has ruined thousands 0
children, too much love, not ono.

A Celestial Auction. An exchang.
wya : "Sixteen Chlncso women wero sold
at auction in California, tho other day, only
Chlneso being allowed to bid, Eight dollars
wits tho highest price paid, and 0110 sold for
sUty-fiv- o cents,"

"I come to steel," as the rat observed to
tho trap. "And I spring to tmbraco you
(vs the trap replica to tho rat.

Tlio llluc Laws of Connecticut.

Tho statutes copied below aro taken from
an nncicnt volume, relating to. tho history of
tho Amearican colonies, nnd wcro enacted
by tho people of tho dominion of Now
Haven.

STATUTES.

The Governor nnd Magistrates, convened
In General Assembly, nro tho Supremo pow-

er, under God, of this Independent domin-

ion, From tho determination of tho Assem-

bly 110 appeal shall bo made. Conspiracy
against tho dominion shall bo punished with
death. Whosoovcr says thero is a power
and jurisdiction nbovo this dominion shall
suffer death and loss of his property.

Whoever attempts to chango or overthrow
this dominion shall suffer death for the at-

tempt.
No 0110 shall bo n freeman or glvo a voto

unless ho bo converted, nnd a member in
full communion of ono of tho churches, al-

lowed in this dominion.
Each freeman shall swear by tho blessed

God to bear true nllcgianeo to thisdominion,
and that Jesus is tho only King.

No Quaker or'disscntor from tho estab-

lished worship of this dominion shall bo

to give a voto lor tho election of mag-

istrate, or any office whatsoever.
No food or lodging shall bo offered to a

Quaker, Adamito or other heretic whatso-

ever.
If any person turns Quaker ho shall bo

banished and not bo suffered to return on
pain of death.

No priest shall abldo in this dominion ;

ho shall bo banished aud suffer death on his
return.

Priests may bo seized by any ouo without
arraut.
No ono Bliall travel, or cook victuah,mako

beds, sweep house, cut hair or shavo on tho
Sabbath day.

No one shall run ou tho Sabbath day, or
alk in his garden or elsewhere, except rev

erently to aud from meeting.
No woman shall kiss her children on tho

Sabbath or fasting day.
Tho Sabbath shall begin at sunset on Sat- -

rday.
To pick an car of corn growing in n neigh

bor's garden shall bo deemed theft.
A person accused of tresspass in. tho night

shall bo judged guilty unless ho can clear
himself by his oath.

When it nppears that an accused has con
federates and ho refuse to discover them, ho
may bo racked for punishment.

No ono shall buy or sell land without per
mission from tho selectmen.

A drunkard shall havo a master appointed
.y tho selectmen who nro to debar him from

buying or selling.
Whosoever publishes a ho to tho prcjudico

of his neighbor shall bo set in tho stocks or
hipped ten stripes well laid on.
No minister shall keep a school.
Men stealers shall sutler death.
Whosoever wears cloth trimmed with gold,

Iver or bono Inco, abovo two shillings per
ard, shall bo presented by tho grand jurors

and tho solectmcu shall tax tho offenders ca- -

tato 300 pounds.
A debtor in prison, swearing ho has no

estate shall bo let out nnd sold to mako sat-

isfaction.
Whosoever set firo in tho woods and it

burns n houso shall sutler death for tho
eamo.

Any person suspected of this crimo shall
bo imprisoned without benefit of bail.

Whosoever brings cards or dico into this
dominion shall pay a fine of 5 pounds.

No one shall read a common prayer book,
keep Christmas or set days, cat minced pies,
dance, play cards or play on any instrument
of music, except tho drum, trumpet or jews- -

arp uuder penalty of a fine.

Why Should" Any 3Inu Swear?
I can conceivo no reason why any man

should swear, but many reasons why ho
should not.

First. It is mean. A man of high moral
character would almost as lief steal a sheep
as swear.

Second. It is too vulgar; altogether too
low for a decent man.

Third. It is cowardly ; implying n fear
of not being believed or obeyed.

Fourth. It is ungentlcmanly. A gentle
man is well bred, refined. Such a ono will
no moro swear than throw mud with a clod-

hopper.
Fifth. It is itulecent,otleiisivo to delicacy,

and extremely unfit for any human ear.
Sixth. It is foolish; a want of decency is

1 want of senso.
Seventh. It is abusivo; to the mind

which conceives tho oath, to tho tonguo
which utters It, aud the person nt whom it
is aimed.

Eighth. It is venomous; showing man's
heart to bo a nest of vipers, nnd every time
ho swears ono of them sticks his head out.

Ninth. It is contemptiblo; forfeiting tho
respect of all tho wiso and good.

Tenth. It is wicked ; violating tho divino
aw and provoking tho displeasure of Him

who will not hold him guiltless who takcth
His namo In vain.

Why Somo People- nro Poor.
Silver spoons nro used to scrape kettles.
Coffee, tea, pepper and spices aro loft to

stand open and loso their strength.
Potatoes in tho cellar grow, and tho

sprouts aro not removed until tho potatoes
becomo worthless.

Hrooms aro never hung up and nro booh
spoiled.

Nico handled knives aro thrown into hot
water.

Tho flour is sifted in n wasteful manner
and tho bread pan is left with tho dough
sticking to it.

Clothes aro left on tho lluo to whip to
pieces in tho wind.

'1 ubs and barrels aro left iu tho sun to
dry nnd fall to pieces.

Dried fruits are not taken caro of in sea-

son aud becomo wormy.
Rags, string and paper nro thrown iu tho

fire.
Pork spoils for wnut of salt, and beef

the brine wants scalding.
Hits of meat, vegetables, bread and cold

puddings aro thrown away, when they might
be warmed, steamed and served ns good ns
now, Cuttagt lltallh.

If wo would havo powerful minds, wo
must think j if wo would havo faithful hearts
wo must love ; if wo would have vigorous
muscles, wo must labor ; nud theso three --

thought, love, labor Include ull that is val-

uable iu life,

Something that ought to bo put down
cnrpcU.


